in the country

country

in the
in town
abroad
at home
at the seaside
at summer camp
in the mountains

mountains

in the
pick berries
pick mushrooms
pick flowers
play on the seesaw

seesaw

play on the
play on the slide
play on the swing

swing

play on the
play
dance
help
like
love

love
I want a pet.
paint
ask
answer

answer
listen
clean
wash
brush

brush
look
live
work
jump

jump
climb
go – went

go – went
take – took

take – took
eat – ate

eat – ate
drink – drank

drank

drink – drank
ride – rode
ride – rode
have – had

have – had
drive – drove
fly – flew

fly – flew
run – ran

Run – Ran
give – gave
say – said

did – said

say – said
swim – swam

swam

– swim
river
woods
lake
go fishing
go for a picnic

a picnic

go for
go swimming
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go
café
big wheel
ride a pony
merry-go-round

round

merry-go-round
ride
gift shop
wear – wore

wore

wear – wear
make – made
see – saw

See – Saw
become – became

become – became
think – thought

thought

think –
pay – paid

pay – paid
buy – bought

bought – buy
spend – spent

spent

spend – spent
when

korə
where
who

КТО
what

حج
why
quiz show
cartoon

cartoon
comedy
sports programme

programme programme

sports
music
programme

music
programme

music
programme
nature programme
horror film
detective film

film

detective
action film
adventure film

film

adventure
romantic film
six o’clock
quarter past six
half past six

Six

half past six
quarter to seven

seven

quarter to
love

thought
hate
exciting
silly
horrible
touching
amusing
find – found

found – find
hide – hid

hid – hid
draw – drew

drew

– draw
Christmas
New Year’s Day
Valentine’s Day

Valentine’s Day

Valentine’s Day
Easter
April Fool’s Day
Victory Day

Victory Day

Victory Day
Queen's Official Birthday

Birthday

Official

Queen's
Independence Day

deben Dey

indepenn
celebrate
invite friends and relatives

relatives

friends and invite
watch a parade
decorate with

with

decorate
play jokes on

on

play jokes
get presents

get presents

get
watch fireworks fireworks watch
paint eggs
angel
fireplace
tinsel
hang stockings
sing carols

Sing carols
lights
ornament
pull crackers
Biscuits
rice
butter

butter
bacon
eggs
honey
toast

toast
roll
sugar
crisps
cereal
mushrooms
fruit
vegetables

vegetables

vegetables

vegetables
arm
hand
leg
foot – feet

feet – feet
head

head
knee
headache
stomach-ache
toothache
hurt
temperature
runny nose
cough
cold
next to

next to

next to
opposite
between

between

between
behind
behind
in front of

In front of
Elfin
supermarket
church

church
bookshop

dooskop

booksop
post-office
swimming-pool
bank
pet shop
hospital
street

street
road
road
bridge
bus stop

dot stop

bus stop
traffic lights
turn left / right

right

turn left /
go along
the street

the street
go along
cross the street
street
cross the
go past the park
go over the bridge
town
village
old

old

old
modern
clean
dirty
healthy

healthy
unhealthy
horse
pig

pig
mouse

mice
hen
duck
goose
sheep

sheep
milk cows
collect eggs
bottle-feed
drive a tractor
touch
playground
the world

The World
continent
Europe
Asia
South America
North America
Australia
the USA
India
New Zealand
high
dry
wet
desert
mountain
ocean
jungle
grasslands
rhino

Rhino
ostrich
whale

Whale
eagle
polar bear

Polar Bear
koala
shark
dolphin
panda panda panda
lizard
octopus
penguin
cheetah

cheetah
bicycle
motorbike

motorbike

motorbike
helicopter
ship
plane
bus

snq
car
train
hot-air balloon
boat
comfortable
uncomfortable
throw – threw

threw

throw – threw
fall – fell
railway station
bus station

bus station
airport
garage